
CE Certified China toughened laminated glass balustrade China supplier 

Glass as a new material to used on building, is more better than the traditional material of wood and
metal, you can choose flat shape, curved shape, special-shaped, with  different color of clear, ultra
clear,grey, bronze, blue, green and any other color and design pattern which you desire. Because of a
glass balustrade adds elegance to any home or commercial property, is been widely to used on the interior
glass handrail or exterior glass balcony.

The advantages of glass balustrade / glass railing / glass handrail / glass fencing as below: 

• High security glass could make sure the human safety
• Transparent glass could help enjoy the scenery easily
• Various glass colors and designs, perfect for the construction decoration
• Easy to clean when dirty and replace when broken accident

How to choose the perfect safety glass balustrade? 

The swimming pool fencing always used flat and curved tempered glass railing of thickness 10mm, 12mm;
The interior glass handrail, people prefer to like flat and curved tempered glass thickness of
6mm,8mm,10mm, 12mm or someone prefer to like 4+4mm,5+5mm 6+6mm flat and curved laminated
safety glass
The outdoor glass balcony on the lower floor, normally used flat and curved tempered glass thickness of
10mm, 12mm, 15mm,etc, or 4+4mm, 5+5mm flat and curved laminated safety glass, the high floor glass
balcony always used 6+6mm, 8+8mm, 10+10mm, 12+12mm flat and curved tempered laminated safety
glass

•The flat and curved laminated glass with PVB film can used on indoor or out door glass balcony;
•The flat and curved laminated glass with EVA film normally used on interior decorative glass railing;
•The flat and curved laminated glass with SGP film because of the inter-layer offers 5 times of the tear
strength than PVB film,and 30-100 times of the hardness than PVB film,can withstand bigger storms,
stronger impacts and heavier loads, hurricane-force winds and even bomb blasts, its perfect used for the
coastal areas and other adverse environments' glass balustrade

What can we do for your glass railing? 

The original glass you can choose of clear float glass, ultra clear float glass/ low iron float glass, tinted float
glass; someone prefer to like used frosted glass/ acid etched glass or silk screen printed glass,sandblasting
glass,gradient glass,etc.

The tempered glass the maximum size we could producing 2440x 8000mm or more length of 1300mm, its
depend on the raw glass

The laminated glass maximum size we could producing is 3000×9000mm,its depend on the raw glass

• Cutting any shape as per your desire,such as square,rectangle,trapezoid, special-shape,etc.

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/664-clear-tempered-lamainated-glass-13.52mm-safety-toughened-laminated-glass-manufacturers.html#.WC7j9uyECwY
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Low-Iron-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Low-Iron-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Acid-Etched-Glass.htm


• Drilling holes, such as precise straight holes, countersunk holes, conical holes, or cut out as per required.
• Polished edges and safety corners, avoid hurt human during installation.
• Printed logo as per your design.

What you can get if buy glass from JIMY GLASS ? 

• High quality glass with the certificate of ISO,CE,etc, with the best raw material, advanced production
machine, and skillful workers, offer at least 15years’ guarantee
• Professional suggestions to choose the most suitable balustrade glass,safety transportation arrangement
•Fast delivery time, our high productivity could make sure the production time for each order is within 15
days
•Confidence to tell that our high quality glass is 30% better than Chinese general company
•Strong packing and safety loading, to make sure glass safety during transportation, even it’s broken
accident, we will compensate or replace the glass in shortest time
•We will do freely insurance for customers.

Smooth polished edge for glass railing 



 

Various glass for Glass Fencing:

Various railings glass project



Safety packing and loading for glass railing:




